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FORESTER

Comfort

Premium

COMFORT

EXTERIOR DRIVABILITY
Exterior door handle color-keyed X Mode
Roof spoiler SI Drive (Intelligent mode, Sport mode & Sport Sharp mode)
UV green front glass Act 4 AWD
Wiper de-ice ABS + VDC
UV front door glass
Headlight (HID) SAFETY
Head light leveler (auto) Air bag (d+p)
Head light washer Side airbag (front seat)
Auto ON/OFF head light Curtain air bag
Fog lamp with day running light Seat belt
Rear fog lamp Rear seat belt
High mounted stop lamp (rear spoiler) Knee air bag (driver)
Door mirror color-keyed with turn lights Daytime running light
Electric fold away door mirror Child anchor (2-point tether anchor &
Front wiper Impact sensing fuel cut off
Rear wiper Rear door child safety
IR cut front glass Immobilize
Roof rail silver paint Adjustable shoulder belt anchor
Shark-fin antenna Occupant detection system (p seat)
Aluminium wheel 18 inch
Sport bumper

SEATING / TRIMS PREMIUM
Shift knob leather
Steering wheel leather Sunroof
Driver seat (8 way power) Tinted rear door glass
Seat cloth trim (cloth+PVC) Push engine start

Smart entry
COMFORT / CONVENIENCE Seat cloth trim (leather)

Cigar lighter/12V outlet Harman/Kardon + Navigation + 8 speakers with bluetooth + 
R console (12V outlet) rear view camera & USB
AUX unit
Front seat back pocket (d&p seat back)
Keyless entry
Room light (OFF delay)
Cargo area light
Day & night mirror
Sun visor (vanity mirror)
Cargo hook
Tonneau cover
Cargo room 12V outlet
Over head console (Microphone)
Door mirror adjust S/W
Alloy peddal
Power rear gate

CLIMATE CONTROL
Full auto air conditioner with dual zone (d&p seat)
Heated seat
Heated door mirror color-keyed

ENTERTAINMENT AND NAVIGATION
High quality MFD
Audio system with touch screen 7"
Rear view camera
Steering wheel (Audio S/W)

CONTROL / INSTRUMENTS
Electric power steering
Cruise control
Paddle shift
Tilt/telescopic steering wheel
High grade meter

Notes:
1 Prices, specification colours and models may change without further notice.
2 N.C. KATTAMIS (SERBIA MONTENEGRO) LTD and/or its duly appointed dealers are not bound in any way to provide any vehicle stated above at the 

indicated price.  
3 Prices stated above are for information purposes only. Please verify the latest prices with your nearest dealer.
4 Prices are including VAT and Taxes only. 
5 This price list was printed on January 1st 2015. Please confirm the validity of the information with Sales Department. 
6 Prices are valid for stock models only.

ENGINE: Horizontally opposed (BOXER), 4-cylinder, DOHC, 16V, multi point injection

FORESTER 2.0XT PETROL

2.0 XT CVT 240 PS Retail price EUR

EC EB 34,490

EC GR 39,490

TRANSMISSION: SUBARU full-time Symmetrical All-wheel Drive (AWD)

Warranty 3 years

or 100.000 km


